Accountability Report - Philippines
(Country)

Name: Johnathan Joseph

Date: August

(First & Last)

Since your last report…

1. Support received? $100

(Amount)

(Month)

USD
(Currency)

11th

(Day)

2018

(Year)

If received in local currency…

Exchange rate to 1 USD:

2. How many people were presented the Gospel to through your ministry? 80
3. How many people trusted Christ through your ministry? 32
Letter to sponsor. Please include any personal or ministry praises, any special prayer requests, as
well as any advances in your ministry.
To our faithful partners and sponsor,greetings from the Philippines, your co-laborers in Christ. We
are so thankful to share to you the amazing works of God through preaching the Gospel from
villages,house to house,school campus,mountain areas,apartments,and agencies. Thank you for
your thoughtfulness, your concern, your love, and support. It helps the ministry a lot that God
entrusted unto us. Praising GOD for answering our prayers we can able to reach those mountain
place because somebody offer his secondhand motorcycle for installment payment this is the only
option because we cannot afford a brand new one. We will continue to preach the name of our Lord
and Saviour JESUS CHRIST for the sake of souls. Please help us to pray that we can reach more
people and open more good news class reaching our children to know JESUS as their LORD and
SAVIOUR.
1) Pray also for our electric connection we badly need $300. In the month of June the Lord blessed
us with a new place to stay but the problem was this mission house is unfinished,no electricity,no
windows we just put curtain,no doors we just put plywoods for temporary ,no water connection.
2) Pray also for my wife medication she has a marginal corneal ulcer please pray for her for past
recovery.
3) Pray also for my two kids.
4) Praying for a more passion for souls
5.)Fruits for our labor and contentment in spirit.
God bless you in a very special way,your grateful partner in CHRIST, Pastor Jonathan and family
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